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Library Research

Find Articles/Databases

Need to find an Article?

Articles can be found by searching with one of the library databases found on the Databases (A-Z Resource List). To find articles on a variety of subjects, try Academic Search Ultimate.

Looking for a specific journal/magazine?

Search the Full Text Journal Title Search

Search across all of the library databases

Find Books/eBooks

Use the Library Catalog to find books and select eBooks available at the Nash Library & Student Learning Commons.

Search our collections of books, DVDs, and other materials.

Search our collection of eBooks by visiting our EBSCOhost's eBook Collection.

Library Services

Research: Library Services

Research Tools

Web Links Menu

- Opt/Webpage Home
- Databases (A-Z Resource List)
- How to view library account & renew books
- Information for Online Students
- Information for FHS Students
- My WCOOnline
- Faculty Services: Library Resources
- Research Consultation
- Library Services
Find Articles/Databases

Find Books/eBooks

Search our collection of eBooks covering all subject areas by visiting our EBSCOhost eBook Collection

Search our purchased collection of health science titles by visiting R2 Library
Database (link to A-Z listing)

Materials at other libraries (ILL)

What is Inter-library Loan?

Inter-library loan (ILL) is a service for Gannon students and faculty used to request articles not available in our resources from other libraries from across the U.S. and around the world.

The service uses the ILLiad interface allowing Gannon Users to create a unique account for making requests. All communications are done electronically using existing Gannon email accounts.

Visit the Interlibrary Loan page for more information.

Things to know...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costs</th>
<th>Registration - email notification</th>
<th>Delivery Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The library assumes all costs associated with retrieving articles.</td>
<td>The ILL software requires users to use their Gannon email account to ensure delivery of system messages.</td>
<td>We depend on the holdings and willingness of others library to share requested articles. Articles are usually received and visible to students within 1-2 business days.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group work | Articles from International Journals | Retrieving Books |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When working with a group, designate one person to request</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Popular Research Guides

Buttons

- Articles (same as option 1)
- Books/eBooks (same as option 1)
- Databases (current A-Z list)
- Interlibrary loan (current page)
- Student Library Services (Library Services page seen in option 1)